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PREFACE.

It is not generally known that tho French Canadians

had no political or religious status in Canada for fifteen

years after the Conquest. They wore ruled and treated as

British suhjocts, and were rapidly becoming anglified,

when a Bill was introduced into the British House of Par-

liament granting ihom distinct privileges and giving them

a pretext by which they have ever since stood out as a dis-

tinctive French nationality. That they claim this latter to

bo tho case both their writings and speeches evince.

The Premier of Quebec, in a recent trip to Europe it is

said, electrifiec' an audience at tho Hall of the Jesuits in

Paris, by the assertion that :

—

" It was our clergy who made our country what it is. After the

conquest, or rather after the cession of Canada to England, wlien

most of the nobles left the Colony to return to France and the peo-

ple were left to tlieniselves, what would have become of them had

they not had their priests to keep up their courage and jwint out

the star of the future? Our political institutions are secured, so to

8|)eak, by the sweat of our brow ; they had to be wrung from

England, etc., etc."

This monograph will servo to show how this Bill was

brought about, how indignantly it was received by tho

habitants, and how far the Premier's Jissertions arc justified.





{Remi'd and Reprinlal (rum Canadiana, Vol. II., No. 10.)

THE QUEBEC ACT.

CaNADA'8 THANHITION StATK.

A paper by Mii. (Jkkai-uE. HAiaread before tlie Hociety for

Historical Studies, Montreal, November, 1890.

" Voici lo Papo cUi Cai -ia ot le Sot dos Ai)j,'licanH,"* were

Iho sigriiHcaiit words appended to tho small but handsome

marble bust of Goorgo the Third, the gift of tho King lo

tho city, now decorated with full papal insignia, mitre,

cross and rosary, tho face further bedaubed with lamp black,

which met tho oyes of the astounded citizens of Montreal as

they wended their way to their places of business on tho

morning of tho 1st May, 1775.

Tho motive was suspected and generally understood, so

that there was an evident lack of zeal attending the efforts

to discover tho actual perpetrators; the authorities, no

doubt, realising that they wore treading on dangerous

ground. Rewards were offered and much apparent iniligna-

tion expressed, but the culprits remained undiscovered, and

so faithfully was tho secret kept, an evidence of tho deep

felt and universal approval, that to this day, like the letters

of -lunius, the authors of this anti-Papal and anti-regal act

arc unknown. It was necessary that a martyr should

bo made, and like the policeman who arrests tho hind urchin

ofthccrowd, a young merchant, named Franks, who did

not denounce the act as loudly as all others, and had the

TBehoUlthe Pope of Canada and tho Fool of EnBliahmon. Thanks to tho

authorities of Iho Natural History Society, a photographic f«c-8.ra.o ot th.s

but is given as tho frontispiece hereto. It stood upon a pedestal under a n.che

or cover erected in the Place d'Annc. Square. It was removed alter

he Tnsut "d finally found a rostin. pl.ce in the Natural History SoWs
Museuu. of this City. Tho (Jrand Juryin 1700 in the.r presentment^ sated.

"Tu the building situated upon tho ^'-«^ ^'A>-«^««, ""^or wh.oh His

Majesty's bust w.s formally placed is a public nuisance, and ought to be PuUed

down.'- Tho Court granted the request and " order, that the same bo pulled down

accordingly."
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liaicliho(Ml to tell a new king's councillor, Mr. Picottd de

Belostre, of the now rising French-Canadian nation, that it

was not ouHtoniary to hang for bo trivial nn offence in

England, fell the vioLim and was coranitted to prison. This

was noc' lubt more for the insult to the councillor's personal

dignity, than any well grounded suspicion that Franks

was the perpetrator of the offence to the King, as

at that time a councillor could imprison without assign-

ing cause, ospocicilly under the French law permitting

lettres de cachet, so that Mr. Franks was not aware of

the crime laid at his feet. The whole body of English

merchants offered to become his bail ; but the Governor,

as soon as it reached his ears at Quebec, saw fit, without

enquiry of any kind, to release him within a week and to

severely reprimard Mr. Belestre for his officiousness.

History oft repeals 'tself and we have here a verification

of the adage, for le self-same cause occasioned this insult

to the King as in fter yeai-s, 1849, the loss of the sect of

Gov?: nmont to M(- oal ; acts of sedition, unpardonable

in themselves, albeit justifiable as the expression or voice

of an indignant people in condemnation of the Government

for granting, or yielding to, French supremacy in an English

colony to the detriment of English rule.

No day in the annals of Canada since the conquest has

been invested with the constitutional importance of this

memorable May day ot 1775. We may well call it " the

birthday of Canada's autonomy," for on this day the "Que-

bec Act" was to come into force, the first Act of the British

Legislature having reference to Canada, the foundation of

our present j)olitical status and the laws under which we

are governed.

It was this Act which had aroused the indignation of the

British population as well as that of a large number of the

French citizens of Montreal ; from these latter, no dou';t, the

insult had emanated, as the language used and subsequent

acts would imply, and well would it have been had this

childish treatment of the king's effigy been the eole out-
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come ofthoii- wrath ; but unfortunately it was not deBtinoil

to end Ijoro, and mucli more soriou.s con80(iuenco8 noon

followed.

To understand the i)olitit'al coiuitioii of the country, it

will be necessary to revert to ITiO, when England assumed

the administration of atlairs.

For the four years immediately following the conquest,

Can.;da remained under military Jurisdiction, with Maj n-

Gen. James Murray acting as governor in chief in immediate

succession to General Amherst, to whom the surrender of

(he country was made. The French peasants accustomed

to military dominancy did not find his rule irksome, and as

he was largely guided in his legal decisions upon civil mat-

ters by the advice of the French advocates, notable among

whom was Francois Joseph Cugnet, a very able and talented

Canadian, who exercised for years afterwards immense in-

tluenco with the British governors, his administration was

very popular with the Ficnch people. Cugnet's influence

extended even beyond the limits of this province, his

opinion being sought by the Kng.ish ministry in all ques-

tions atfecting the old inhabitants.

In 1763, after the treaty of peace had been signed by

which the conquest of Canada for the British Crown was

ratified. King George the Third issued his royal proclama-

tion putting an end to the military regime and substitutmg

for it English laws and cuitoms. The words used are :—

"Tiiat in the meantime, and until such assemblies " (refer-

ring to a preceding section in which the governor was au-

thorized to summon and call general assemblies of the

people)" could be called, all persons inhabiting in, or resort-

ing to His Majesty's said colonies " (referring to the distri-

buting of his American conquests into four colonies, Quebec,

East Florida, West Florida and Granada)" might confide in

His Majesty's royal protection for the enjoyment of the

benefit of the laws of his realm of England for the heal-

ing and determining of all causes, as well criminal as civil,

n
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nocording to law iind equity, and, as near ae may be, agree-

iibly to the lawn of Hnglaiid."

<Jovornor Miirniy and his council of twelve, partly ap-

pointed by England and partly by himself, immediately

pioniulgated this proclumation and in his tiret or great or-

dinance dated 17th September, 17(54, conHtituting thecourtt

of justice, these Pinglish laws, in abolition of i.io French law

in its entirety, were put into force with the solitary reserv-

ation " that the French laws and customs should be allowed

and admitted in all causes in the paid court (Common Pleas)

between the natives of the said province, in which the cause

of action arose before the first day of October, 1764." A
Court of Chancery was further established with the Gov-

ernor as Chancellor, and two Masters, two examiners and

one registrar. Full effect was thus given to the king's pro-

clamation, but Murray, under the all-powerful influence of

Cugnot and the French gentry soon upset the whole force

of the king's edict by the resolution of council adopted the

following month :
" That in actions relative to the tenure

of lands and rights of inheritance, the laws and usages of

Canada should be observed as the rule of decision according

to equity, conformable to the former ordinance." This was
never confirmed by the King, and as the Governor and

Council had no authority to pass such a resolution, it was
not only illegal but wholly ultra vires, nevertheless it was

acted upon and rendered " confusion worse confounded" in

the decisions of the courts under the two systems of law

thus brought into force ; a constant cause of complaint to

the Ciown in after years, and which ultimately largely

brought about the Canada Act of 1791.

General Murray, after the conquest resided in Quebec,

whore he soon became on most intimate terms with the

French gentry, all of whom had renounced their allegiance

to the Throne of France, had forfeited any titles of honor

they had received from the French King and had become
British subjects by taking the oath of fidelity. Son of Lord

i
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Filibank anil of an iiutocraUc turn of mind ho would not con-

dct c'ond to ansuciiito with the commonerH from Kngland who
canio loHcttlo in this country, many of whom felt the uiijimt

imperiousnosHof hiH nature and the pointed .sli^htH ho i^avo

them. Nor need wo exprosH surprise, it wat* the natui-al

outgrowth of wycophancy and the aristocratic constitution

ofbociety of thai day ; Murray therefore formed his asbociates

and fiicnds Iar<,'ely I'rom among tho Holf-stylod French no-

blesse, poor and ignoble as the majority were, not one of whom
were poei's in fact but gentry only, of whom there wore one

hundred and fifty chief!}' i-osidcnt in Quebec; rather than

from the English population, chiefly merchants who fol-

lowed in the wake of the conquest, respectable and wealthy

as many of them wore, intelligent and patriotic as thoy

})roved themselves to bo, the progenitoi-s of our race, but

unequal in social status to the aristociacy of England with

which Murray was allied. To properly appreciate this fool-

ing we have only to lemomber the power of tho nobility

and the great divisions of society which existed in all

European countries antecedent to tho birth of demociacy

by tho French Revolution.

Dissatisfied with his many acts of partiality to-

wards tho French-Canadians and tho introduction of tho

French law in several of tho ordinances which he and his

council made, the British population held indignation meet-

ings and petitioned the king for his dismissal; the London

merchants trading with Canada supported (his in a remon-

strance and petition thoy laid before the Board of Trade and

Plantations, and tho result was Muri-ay's recall within two

years of his appointment as governor I lie was succeeded

by Lioutonant-Colonol Irving as administrator, he being

the oldest councillor, but he in turn was almost immediately

supersofiod by Brigadier General Sir Guy Carleton who was

apiiointed Lieutenant-Governor in 1766, and Governor-in-

Chief in 1768. He was no improvement on Murray, but far

more diplomatic and less imperious. He was politic enough

l
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not, t(. show hii hand at all times and know how " to run

with tho huro und hunt with tho noundn." Ho wtill retain-

ed the counsel of (Ju^nct which was over unfuvorablo to

British intoreHts, but fewer oixlinancos wore pussod than

under Munay favorinjj; thin law-makor'rt opinions.

Tho boft illustration of Cwleton's character may be

jrathered from his reply to tho King's request for a report

from him upon the best system of laws for tho colony.

Having in view tho ignoble discomfiture of his predecessor

and his wreck upon a somewhat similar rock, he sailed around

it by an artful report, the concluding clause of which reads
;

—"That they (Governor and Council) cannot draw a

balance in favor of any one of theae methods in pro-

foronce of the other, nor find a now one proi'ornblo to them

all, being unequal to tho task. We have no other merit

than that of giving some information of facts. Your Ma-

jesty is best able to decide."

In 1773, Sir Guy visited England and while there ho was

faced with two petitions to tho King, one from the British

residents in Canada stating that thoy numbered over 3,000

and asking that the King instruct the Governor to convene

the House of Assembly expressly granted to them by tho

terms of tho royal proclamation of 1703 and for which they

had waited ten long years, representing that the situation

and circumstances of the province required the sumo.

Tho memorial accompanying it intimated that oi-dinancos

repugnant to British laws wore constantly being passed,

so that the petitioners requested that an assembly subject

to tho King's pleasure (thus not objecting to lloman Catholic

representation if ho saw fit to have it) should bo convened.

The other petition was from tho French gentry, advocates,

and others, expressly adverse to any House ofAssembly being

convened, but asking for an enlarged executive council to

assist tho Governor in which they were to have full repre-

Hontation. * Also for tho repeal of that part of tho proclatna-

• Hitherto thoy had been exoluded owing to their religion.
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tion of 1703 in which too Kn|yclirth laws wore ttuKlo Jibsoluto

und further UHking for (ho rcHioration ot their lawn, privi-

logo8 und ciiHtoins, und tho oxLcnsi jn of tho boundarioi ol

(ho provinco to iiH former (Fronih) Hmitt3. Thoy also asko<l

to 1)0 allowed to hold offlco under tho Crown and ontroiilod

for (ho rights anti privileges of citizens of Knghmd Tho

petition was signed by sixty-Hvo names, several of wlioin

were boys and bids at school, representing that they spoke

in tho name of over one hundred thousand French-Cana-

dians resident in tho country.*

More thoy could not ask thv atui more thoy could not

wish for, than thoy obtai.ic'i in reply to this remarkable

petition. The rights and penalties of conquest vrere com-

pletely oxpungoil and tho vanquished were now tho victors.

Well may their politicians and writers of to-day proclaim,

'* Wo were code<i not conquered I"

Within a few months of tho prosonlation of these peti-

tions, a bill from tho House of Lords, whore it had been

passed without a challenge, was introduced by tho Govern-

ment in the Commons in tho last days of tho session of Par-

liament of 1774, when not over 130 members out of 558

wore present upon a division, entitled "An Act for regu-

lating tho Government of tho Province of (Quebec," better

known as " Tho (iuobcc Bill." Rushed through both Houses

with undue hsisto, notwithstanding petitions and remoii-

strjiaccs from iho merchants of London concernod in the ( 'an-

ada trade, and tho protests of Cui-sitor Baron Masorcs, acting

on behalf of the Briti>sh residents of tho piovincc, the bill was

passed, and received tho King's assent in tho face of a further

very strong protest from tho corporation of tho city of Lon-

don. Thus became law tho famous "t^uebeck Bill " (14 Goorgo

111, chap. 83), and it was very soon seen that tho French peti-

tion of sixty-tivo individuals had supplied tho basis of its

provisions. Tho aiivico tended by Carlolon to the King

• At this time tho Fronch Ciinadian population exceeded 150,000 as proved by
evidence in tho i>roceoiingii oj tho Quobeo Bill. For litl of themi miMU.* »e»' i>. ii

appendix.
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miiy thiiH plainly \w diNi'ctiiwl, uh no dinuvowiil < urno fntm

him, ftnd ho rotuinwl to the country to onforco itH pro-

viHionH.

By it tho Kicnch civil law (ami in conMCMiucnco, tho French

laii^iiago), and Roman Catholic hioraichy woro OHtublinhod

in Caniula.

TilhoH and all tho othoi* church duos woro now mado

le/^ully collectable, which had not boon tho case winco tho con-

queat, iiftecn ycaiH provious. lloinan (yalholicdissabilitios as

to tenure ol" ofilcc were removed The clorgy were permitted

to hold real CHtate, the source of the present mortmain by

which the burdens of luxation ure more largely thrown on

tho English or Protestant population. Tho limits of'tho pro-

vince woro largely extended. I n short by this bill, tho whole

fabric ol' English dominancy in tho province orQuoboc was

for over, at ono fell blow, annihilatod ; leaving but a British

protectorate as a result of tho heroic conquests of Wolfo

and Amherst, to moot tho groaning expense of which tho

fouidtttion of Hngland's public debt was largely laid.

Such a bill as this, it would bo natural to infer, would

have made the hearts of his Canadian now subjects, as they

woro called, rejoice. But not so ; tho peasantry in whose

name tho bill had boon procured and whom it was spe-

cially intended to benefit, mourned in sackcloth and ashes

the moment information as to its provisions reached them.

" Arc wo i-everting to tho old bygone days of French rule,

when wo woro as slaves in tho lane, subject to every whim

and order of our seigniors and priests ?" asked they of each

other? "If so, we repudiate tho action of these sixty-five

Bolf-tormod representatives and will not accept tho bill. Wo
huvo boon quite satisfied with British institutions and treat-

ment during tho past fifteen years, and wish for no change.

Wo have had liberty of action, and havo mutcrially bene-

fitted by the liberality in purchase of our products. Wo
have supported our priests and church voluntarily and have

received politeness which we were unaccustomed to, and

much better service in consequence."
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TliOHO HonlinioiitM foiitxl oxpi'OHsioti in u potition of re-

inoiihti'iirK'O lorwardcii hy tlio lii'iliHh I'osiduntN to i\\v

King iiiul I'lii'liuinciit uskin;^ for tho ru[(U2il of tjiu hill:

"And wlioi'otiM an Act of PaiTni;nont huH liitoly puriHod,

intituled, un Act for uiuking inoro utt'cctual pi'uvittion for

tho (rovornuiont of tho province of (^iichoc, which is hiiid

to have bccMi jhwhocI iipon the principles of humunitv and

JuHtico, and at thoproetHing inwlatico and rc(iucst of tho now
HubjoctH, wijjjnifled to Ilis Majesty l)y an huinhlo petition

Hotting forth their diwliUo to the Uritinh Iuwh and form

of Govornnient, and j)raying in the naino of uU tho inhal)i-

tants and citizr ., of the province, to have tho French

intttitutos in their Hteiid and u total abolition of trials by
jury, together with a capacity of holding places of honor

and t.'ust in common with His MajoHty'B aiu^ient (Hritish)

Bubjocts ; we crave loavo to inform your honorable Houho,

that the said petition waa never imparted to tho inhabitants

in general, that in, tho freoholders, morchantH and traders,

who a'o equally alarmed with us at the Canadian laws

being to take ])lace, but was in a secret manner carried

about, and signed by a fov\' of tho seigniors, chevaliers,

advocates, and others in their conlldenco at the suggestions

ttud under tho influence of the priests."

To this petition one bundled and eighty-four ropresonta-

tivo names by committees from all over the country were
appended including inany French ; and it was stated it

would have received a much hirger French acciuioscenco

by signatures were it not that the act had been obtained

by their priests whose power they now apprehended would

l)e restored and with whom therefore they did not wish to

be on ill terms or offend.

In England likewise tho bill was very hotly denounced
after it had passed, and innumerable pamphlets with inllam-

mutory titles and cartoons, tho popular mode of expression

of tho day. were issued. But all to no avail ; tho bill like

the many other American bills of tliat day, equally as
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orronoouH nnd inipolitic, liml hocomo law, aixi whh not to ho

alloiHMl liy polilioiiH, romoriHtruiutOH or public dotiiinciuli.)ii.

Dr. Miirriot, llio KIii^'h Advocatu Obiioral of (iruat liri-

tuin, (lupi'ucatod in Iuh ropoit to IHh MajcHty in IITA i\.\y

haMty nioaHuruH in Hottlini^ thu conKtitiition of ('anuda, " l)0-

CUUHO, it'haHly and ill dfgOHtod rugiilationHHlioiild bu adopted

upon any miHtakon notiurm of men an<l tliin^H, tlio uvIIh

alioudy f'ult, by your MajoHty'H <iovernniont will incriMiHO

boyond tlio power of rcnuuly."

The Advocato (icnorarH opinion wan well tbiindud, for it

wnH not long buforo furlhur uvib wore Hoon I'ult by tliu un-

forcomont of ibis Act, A Star-chamber logirtlaluro waw

OHtabliMbo<i, it retarded immigration, it Htitlod coininercu,

agriculture, and the fiHhories. The country wuh fast lo-

vorting to its primitive state ; the few English Hottlors

were seriously contemplating emigrating, wh(!n Providence

intervened and did for the country what its King and Gov-

ernment failed to do. The neighboring colonies i'evolto<l

and Canada was saved. Thousands of expatriated loyalists

found a refuge in the wilds of Canada and turned the altodo

of the Indian, the Buffalo and the Heaver, into the shining

Knglish Provinces of the Dominion which it is our glory to

acUnowlcdge today. The lily bespockled banner of St.

(ieorge of 1774, which for the moment threatened to over-

spread the territory accjuircd by the Conquest, has been

relegated to a very small portion of it, superseded by the

plain and unembellished banner of Great Britain, the em-

blem of freedom and enlightment which waves over six of

the seven provinces, the outcome of the welcome and

bloodless tory invasion which followed the Independence of

the United States.

The U. E. loyalists opened the door for that legislation

which was so essential to the salvation and prosperity of

Canada, the reversal of this Act of 1774, the paramount dis-

advantages of which had been so manifested as to obtain

appeals for its amendment or rovereal from many even of

those who had sought its enactment, and which, so far as it
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AppHtxI to tlio now 8<^tt1o(l (orritoiy, wjih ginntod I>y tlio

BritiHli I'lirliuinuiit tiiidoi- tho ('ana*la Act of 171M.

NnvorthcloHH, Iho (iucLcc Hill luul itw liii^lit hide in llic

roinovul ot'llio civil <liHul)ililios of tho people aririin^ troni

tholr roligiuii only, which doo.t crodit to Carlolon nnd
MdniiMid Uiiikr (tho latter, in all othor jmiticulaiK, Htrongly

opposed the hill) with wiiieh liheialily and jiiMticonono will

dJHU/^i-ou. Tho Ki'oncli jnhahitantH ha<l taken tho oath of

fldolity to tho (Jrown and wore fully ontitlcHl to all the pri-

vilofi;o8 of Mrltinh HuhJectB. The pn^os of Canadian history

huvo hoon too n.uch darkonod hy roligiouM diHconHionH and
dinahilitioH, and are ho to-day, for tho proHpority and wol-

faro of tho country. It is u relic of barhariHtn, of that re-

grettable inedijovul period, tho daik ages, that any hod}' of

people Hhould ho ostrucisod from political preferment for

JoligiouH boliof, a more accident of birth, tho heritage of

ancestry. But dangerous indeed is tho doctrine that any
such religion should receive state recognition, espocially

when contraiy to tho establisJ-ed faith of tho Crown of tho

country to which it owes allegiance, or po.ssoss privileges

not accorded to all other faiths, simply because it i numo-
rically tho strongest. Such was the blunder of Carloton's

advico and Lord North's action ; but this was u period of

blunders for which kingcraft was more responsible than
tho elected ministry of tho country ; tho spirit of coercion

was rampant, tho antithesis of American legislation was to

bo Canada's, tho "Quobeck Bill" had omanatod l>om the

king's hand, advised and encouraged by tho short-sighted

policy of tho Governor, contrary to tho written opinion an«i

views of the high law officers of the Crown, it was largely

owing to this exalted author ship that it prevailed.

On the opening of the American revolt, the French-

Canadian peasantry, uncertain of tho benefits to accrue to

them under the Quebec Act in other regards than that of
the rescinding of thoir religious disabilities, wore not long
in doubt as to the course they should adopt during the

American invasion which almost immediately followed tho
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comin<5 into forcoofthirt obnoxious billon tl)o Isl May, 1775.

Oponly ospourtih":^ Iho cmiso of tho invaders, thoy rondored

tho way tmsy for the (ion(iuost of Montreal, the whole of

Lower Canada, and the investiture of Quel)ee, many joining

theProvincialM noLwitliHtanding that Bishop Briand used all

tho thunders of the chureb to prevent them, and tried in vain

to got them to join the firitish forces and remain loyal, but

they wore independent and free men then and sbowod it,

the clergy had not yet recovered its grip of former and
after days.

With a very small garrison and rcciuiring soldiers to repol

tbo invaders, Carloton applied to the seigniors for help, the

friends for whom be had done so much. Quoting from an
author of tho day, wo will see in bis own language bow far

the influence of the gentry over the people extended. " M.
Taschoreau, tho seignior of Beauce, ondeavoied to enlist

the services of bis censitaire.-; bul was indignantly refused,

they adding that they did not now acknowledge bis author-

ity over them, or that he had any rlgbt to command their

military service. Mr, La Come, seignior of Teri-obonno,

summoned his tenants, and received for answer: " We have
now hocome subjects of Hngland and do not look on ourselves

as Frencbmon in any respect whatever." Mr. La Corne,

unaccustomed to being disobeyed by bis vassals, struck

some of those who spoke loudest ; this pi'ovoked tbe people

to such a degree he had to boat a hasty retreat to Montreal,

threatening to return witb an armed force to compel them.

The people hearing this forthwith armed tbemselves, some
with guns, others witb clubs, and they all resolved to dio

rather than submit to bo commanded by their seigniors,

Mr. Deschambaud went over to bis seigniory on tbe

Iliver Richelieu and harangued the inhabitants in a similar

manner. Like consequences and refusal ensued. lie drew
his sword

; they surrounded bini and beat him severely.

Fearing reprisals, they armed themselves to tlio number
of near 3,000 and marched from Fort Chambly to Fort St.
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there. Gonoral Carloton sent an officer todiisavow the acts

of 'heir seignior and requested them to disperse, stating

tliat all would be well if they would return to their homos.

This was immediately complied with. Mr. Cuthbort, an

English gentleman, who had purchased the seigniory of

Borthier, imitating tho manners of tho Kroiich, summoned
his consitairos to assemble at his house and received

for answer, that if he had anything to communicate

he might come to them ; appointing a cross road as

the place of meeting. Mr. Cuthbort came thither and

made an immediate demand of their services, as their

seignior, to repel the invader. They replied " that if that

'vas h'.-s business with them, ho had best retire to his own
home and trouble them no more, for that not a man of ihem

would follow him. And as soon as he was gone ihey all

made oath on the cross round which they were assembled,

that they never w^ould take arms against tho invaders;

that if one among them ottered to join the Government,

they would directly burn his house and his barn, and de-

stroy his cattle ; and that, if General Carleton should at-

tempt to compel them into service, they would repel force

by force."

This happened in the l.<,ttor end of July o. tho beginning

of August, 1*J*15.

Afterwards, about the end of September, Mr. Lanaudi6re,

seignior of another place, came to them from Montreal and

said that he was employed by General Carieton to lead them
against t provincials—martial law having been declai-ed

in the interval—otherwise ho assured them that their lands

and houses should bo laid waste and burnt. Upon his re-

turn in a few days to enforce his mission ho, Me. Tc.inan-

cour, and sixteen others who accompanied him were all

made prisoners by the inhabitants.

Warm debates ensued among them, whether or not they

should send Mr. Lanaudidre to the provincial (invaders)
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camp no.'ir St. Joliim. It was at length agi-eed to sot him
and his friends ai liberty on his proniiso to obtain for thorn

(Jeneral Carleton's pardon for this outrage, and on his fur-

ther ])romitfo never to come again amongst them on a like

errand.

Violent as the proceedings of these people may appear,

and averse as they may seem to the service rc([uired of

(hem, they liad intimated that if (leneral Carleton wouhl

j)romis(i l)y aifixing a writing to that purport to (ho chui'ch

door, that ho would use his influence and endeavors for the

repeal of the Quebec Bill and foi- restoiing (o them those

privileges of which they wore depi'ivcd by its operation;

in that case (hey all declared tliemselves icady to defend

the pi'ovinco for Government. " Jiut," sa}' they, " as (hings

are now circumstanced, what have wo to tight for? We
have enjoyed vejy valuable privileges since we became sub-

jects of Gieat Britain; we had the royal promise for the

continuance of that enjoyment. On a sudden, without our

having done anything to merit such treatment, we are de-

j)i'ived of (hose inestimable privileges, and reduced to our

former state of slaver}'. The people whom we are desired

to regard as our enemies tell us they are our real friends
;

and they give us convincing proofs of their sincerity.

They arc. now in arms for our <LJence from our oppressors ;

and tliey make the repeal of ihe Quebtc Bill one of

the eonditions on which they offer to lay them down. Which
party then ought we (o assist? Certainly that one which
is figh(ing for the restoration of that liberty to us, ofwhich
we have been wantonly and most cruelly deprived by the

other."

It is fuither added " this is not the language of that die-

" trict (Berthier) ox\\y\ the same is in the mouths of tho
" most ignorant peasants all over the province."

Carleion promised but did not perform, and theiefore did

not succeed, notwithstanding his proclamation of martial

law, in securing the services of any considerable nua ber of
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llio FroMch poiiHjintry ; on tlio ollior hand many ()i>only

Joitiod the forces of the provincials while t.ic ^^reatei" number

maintained a doubtful neutrality so long as the invaders re-

mained on Canadian soil. Well was it for England (hat

no Papineau arose among them at this time, as noLhiiig

would then have prevented the onward course of the pro-

vincials to the summit of Quebec Hill and the planting in

after days of tlie Stars and Stripes with a fourteenth .star

lor Canada, on the citadel flngstart'.

Eovicwing the events of this pericMl in the light of the

]>i'esent, it is difficult to comprehend the atiitudo of the

French-Canadians (the tiorsetat) towai-ds their priesthood,

their « '^ntry and their laws, all of which they held ho dear

and cherished under French regime, in thus oj)enly pro-

claiming iheir opposition to them atid dissatiblaction

with any movement tending to restore, even partially, the

customs they formerly lived under, i^^'ifteen years of lil»erty

outweighed one hundred and tift}'' years of the former reli-

gious and niilitary dominancy.

Evidently a plebiscite would have altered the destiny of

Canada, for an overwhelming majority woulil have declared

in favor of the adoption of the whole body of English cus-

tom?' and laws, ami the English language would in a gene-

ration or two have followed, as has actually taken place in

Louisiana, the sister French colony of America.

It is likewise a strange anomaly to find England pursuing

so different a course in the treatment of her conques^t of

Canada to that which she had universally adopted hitherto.

Dealing with such populous countries as Ireland and Wales

she enforced the adoption of her laws and customs. Con-

quering ISTow Netherland she n(jt only made the Hollanders

replace their laws by hers, but she added the greater change

of transforming it into a now country by altering the name
to Ne'v York, In her other conquests made in t'MS very

war, of Florida Dominica and other places in the West In-

dies, she substituted English, for the Spanish and French

laws jyid customs in use.
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Foreign languages likewise received no official recogni-

tion elsewhere as they did in Canada; while the Roman
Catholic religion wherever existent was prosciihed as a
religion of state : tolerated in Maryland persecuted in Ireland,

but established in Canada I

Wherefore the concessions to Canada ? Wherefore so ra-

dical a change from precedent? Was it the reflex of that

little spark struck at Boston in 1773 by which the torch of

republicanism was sot burning, and which the British Gov-
ernment feared might extend to so close a neighbor as Can-
ada, were they to meet the wishes of the English popula-
tion by establishing a House of Assembly at Quebec, the
political and fiscal policy of which might not be any more
in accord with British ideas, than those of the neighboring
colonies which were now occasioning so much trouble and in

open revolt? Between the two stools Britain fell; the Que-
bec Bill was as obnoxious to the provincials as the stamp
act, and was as injurious to the British interests in Canada
as the latter was to its sovereignty in the American colo-

nies. Whatever was the cause the result has not been
beneficial to Canada or England, for instead of the homoge-
neous unity expected by the conquest, from which unity

in language, laws and customs, there would be strength ; a
very disunited and complex dominion has ensued by the

growth of a " naiion within a nation " solely attributable

to the mistaken policy of the Quebec Act.
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Medal issued by the United States Government upon the Invasion of Canada.

Portraits-Washinqton and Franklin.

Stamp for use under the Stamp Act of 1765 repealed 1766, with its Location Ticket on back.

Refused adoption by the Colonies and which led to the American Revolution.
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[Kxtract from Petition of French Re$i<tmts.']

NoiH rHpflOns (rudtlllll IllicilX COttO ;rniCO (plO llOUrt |»MH-

Hodons pIiH do dix doii/.itiiu's doH Hoignourios ot pros^uo
toutcH IcH tcrroH on roturos.

IlerUl lliuuhiwsiu,

l^a v'orno, tils,

St.. Oiira,

lianilri/tve,

l)n Koiivillo,

Fr. SiiiiDiiimt,

liori^unuil,

J)a UoiivilI(>, IIIh,

St. Disior,

Lii IVrior,

Cliovulior tl« St. Ours, rosclittillon,

St. Ours, lila, .F. LaOoix,

.1. Suii;.(tiinet,

.IdIiii VinntiH,

\m i'lilliiiii,

(ioniioii (lt» Oiiisy.llls,

ri";ot<* do Heliislre,

(;arilly,

Jjoinoinn,

Oontro-cooiir,

Des Rivit're.s,

Montigny, tils,

\t. Porlior,

J. G. Hubert,

l'>. Ciiriau,

Landriiiux,

.1. (J. I'illet,

Fr. LaCV)nil)0,

Jobert,

M. Blondoau,

Eauye,

(Jiassou,

Vall.'s,

P. Pi I lot t,

I'iorro Foretier,

L. Dofoui,

La Combo,
Ch. 8an);cuiuot,

J. l»ailleb(iiit.doCui,sy Pillet.

Iiaur«nt Du Charuio, S. (Jhaboille,

llortholot, J. G. Bourasaa,

Mi-zitire, P. Panet,

St. Auk'o, .1. B. Hhuuleau,

l-aCoruo, U. Grand,
CiuiuHon do St. Ours, L. Baby,
I'ouvrot, Hamelin, tiLs,

St. (leorj^o du Pre, Fouchor,

Jx)uvij.MiydeMnntiKiiy Lainbor St. Ouier,

Sa.ijiuinet, \)o Bonne,
Joan Criltal, Ganielin.

I'iorre Panot, tils,

Dear Also pi*

[Copy of a Letter of the Period.]

JMoNiiiEAL, Boc'r 17fi5.

The Joyfull no\\.i of a iccall ot'tlio (I- — boiiig t'OMio

hero conHriu'd tliioiigli so many channolls, thorts now
cannot bo tlio least doubt. oui- worthy Agionts advico
ought to bo wi-ought on our minds viz: not to exult too

much, this 1 undei'stand, to bo while in su'^ponce I moan
the stroke of the rooall, but aftr- that is sure we certninly

sho'd not consoal by our fjicos the real sentiments of our
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lioartH I'ojoiced iind tliunkt'iil tliut our Sovoiign huH ut la^t

litHinl lIuM^ompliiiiiU of iiii opprossiul puoplo.

—

I oimoi've from your iiccountH uh well im t'rorii olhurn, our

u^^iorit wibhoH (or utid wants tnatUM-, why hhM it l>o want-

ing—U't uri now Jt»ytu) hoarts and hands to furnish hini

with what wo ahoiuid in horo, hi^gin with what you thitdt,

proper, wo will .loyno you to a man I nuian when it comes

prnporly propar'd & propos'd I'rotn you, you can always

di'pcnd on any little intluonco I have, lot it tlu'ii hegin wilh,

or come tii-st to your other fi-iends wilh whoir. you have a

great di'ul to say and who tho' we ditVoi in some trillling

atl'airH yet ahhore equally' Tyrany and Oprossion.

I say lot it begin with them and I will .loyno, we now

ought to rotlouhle our HtioUos and activity (o Insure what

8oems to bo in so t;ood a way ! Dont you ihinl< it might he

urg'd with great propriety the situation we are in hore

with our Court of n I* s, can a man not ordy a

Strange)' to our Constitution, but to our Language ho a

proper Judge, a man bred up in Franco tho' he assumes the

name of a native of (Jroat IJritlain be a Judge to l^'.nglish-

men, a man who even serv'd the Fiench King, conse-

quently must have taken oaths to him think of a Sub-

ject doing this, a man who isastoem'd it thought at present,

by numy to bo a Roman Catholick, who really waH once of

the order of J s, and who has been soon and known as

such and wearing their babbitts or dross at Douey in

France, but wo suppose dischai'g'd for want of capacity

a man who in fact begun every disturbance, in this unhaj)py

country, and in whom the (i r places his greatest

contidonco and adds Power to Power, to make Cyphers of

our Magistrates (were thoy weak enough to submit) and to

command tho Country, but men of such education, with

Buch principles aro the proper instruments and Tools fur

Tyrants.

I hope Dear Alsopp you'l excuse my warmth on this

point, but is occurs to me now, and 1 see dayly the incon-

venioncos from Cap F. being a Judge would it
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not bo liottor to Iiivvii Jin lionost Kn^liHlinmn if wc en J not

ohtairi (»iio hrud to Iho Itiwv lor otio of otii' JiuI^uh, but tbirt

I Mibmit to yoti. bnM our friondH ot Qucboo forgot tho

iligull l{tiin Tn\ 'f our |H)cl<ctlH keep uh iti mind, bore, buvo

you forgott tbo ullornpt to Tux Tlio arbi Itary appro-

printing to biH f»wti I'rivii'e iukIh tbo Kin;.'M INrntn, tbo Influ-

t'noo III) ba.s ov»'r an ill cb -on Councill wbo '. am Hoi-ry to

nay uttomptH too much to bo our Lcgisluluro and forgotn

by tlioir ordituuKOrt tbat tboy uro 8ubjoc', to tbo hiw of

Kngbind. Wbat ovor fuultn tboy may bavo I um Huro tboy

bavo not bon<Is nor boartH to amond, buvo wo not juHt cauNO

to complain againnt tbal Toolo of bis and Syeopbunt tbo

Col V muMtor up all you can, bo uaurod bis fall in cer-

tain, and wo can maUo biin fall witli more rapidity.

I rtliM bo ;;lad you wo'd sond moan account ofouradvcn-

turo. I bopo wo nball gain by tbat trade. 1 bad a girl

Iwrn biHt Friday week. .>[y wife and tbo liltio one uro

liUoly to do well. I am vory horry for Doatb of Mrs.

Oridly, my wifo in daily asking after bcr, but does not

know that wbo iw dead.

If you can cbango ni}' Butter for Dry (Joods, do it as I

bavo more bore of tbo name. I cannot give you more In-

formalion in regard to your Port VVino, then 1 am nuro

that Mr. Firduy bad the odd one.

My Ribb .loynos in compIom'H with

Sr. Yr. Most obotl't &
Voiy hblo Borvt,

JosEPn Howard.

P.S,—Pray let un 'mve none of your InHignificant ncMlds,

n« you live so near Justice Fieldon, ho'l cortiiinly take

notice of you.

To
Mr. Geo. Alsopp,

Morch't in

Quebec.



KXTUAC'l'S FUOM .SL'KECHKS

MADB IN THK

lIoirsB OF (Commons I)Iiuin<i tiik Pahhaoe or thk Hii.t.

SoT.TOiTon CrBNERAr, WBODKRiitTRV :—I (lo not think in

liio iibistnicl or tliooiy, tlu' l»i<^heHt do^rco of lilmrty ouglit

to 1(0 f^ijintod to u country, Mitiuiloil as Canmlu is

—

not the

liii/hcst degree, of political liberty.

'riio next clause was ro;id, oniihlitig His Miijesty'H Cana-

(Ji.ai iubJoclH to hold and enjoy their property and posso'<-

a.wi.H, together witii all ciiHtomsand UHagos relative tlioroto,

and all other civil rights, etc.; and that, in matters of con-

troversy, relative to property and civil rights, resort

should be had to the lawdot' Canada for the decision.

Mr. Kdinui»d Burke.—The question under this clause in

whether we shall take away all the law of England, at six

months or twelve months hence. I declare myself incapable

of aiguing the question. I have neither strength of body

nor energy of mind to proceed at thii late hour.

He spoke warmly against going on with the debate, and

left the House. Lord John Cavendish spoke to the same

effect, and also wont out. Mr. Cavendish spoke to the

same purpose, but would not go out.

Mr. Thomas Townshend.—The gentlemen opposite, who
are now sitting in sullen silence, as soon as they have ob-

tained a kind of licence to proceed, by the absence of tljO!<e

honourable members who oppose them, will go further than

people who talk upon the subject. I should be glad to know

how far we are to go. I believe wo have no instance upon
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tho journals of Iho IIoiiKO of hiiHiJioss bein<; treated in this

mttnnor. And why? Beciiuse tlio administration have

boon idle—li.'ivo m-ujleclod their duty, and oeen guilty of

crimitiul noi^lii^eiico. Looking at the volume of reports

upoi\ the table, 1 aslc — where is Lord I'almerston? Where

ai'e (ho members t»f the Hoard of Trade ? Why have they

jjjone from their opinions? Gentlemen who have signed

their nanu's to a report should tell us why they now have

differed from that report. Is this all to bo passed over in

sullen sil'»'iee, and no answer to 1)0 given to any objec-

tion ?

Colonel Barre.—I do not rise to express any warmth. A
bill of {^1 eater ina-^nitiide never eame befoio the House in

such a shape as this bill. It passed the House of Lords

without a single evidence in its favour. When it was sent

down here we obtained some evidonee, but other documents

were refused. The noblo lord himself, with every appear

anee of candour, in the first stages, called for assistance in

discussing. Sir, wo have discussed till we are tired. Will

•\nybody den}' that the noble lord has not had help, oven

from those who, oidy as members of this House, wore re-

quired to give it him ? The rc([uest made by my honoi-able

frion<l is a veiy piojier one. If other gentlemen cannot

draw an answer, I cannot draw one. I can only say, it

would have been more in character to declare that you shall

))a8s this bill as the Lords have sent it, and not have any

discussion upon it: thai would have been the more manly

conduct,

Mr. Charles Fox.— It is indeed indecent conduct ; as it ap-

peared to mo, the olhei- nig', when ministers refused to

call forCroneral Murray. What was then said ? " No pre-

cipitation is used in the passing of this bill ; as much time

is given to it as to any other." Whoever made this asser-

tion ha.s frankly bioke his word, and will bo as much i-e-

spected as a man ought to bo, who makes a promise and does

not keep it. What single attempt has been maile on our
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]iiut to delay this bill? Has the same debate boon gone

over twice? They liavo not hinted that there has l»eoii any

dohiy. Upon what ground doL's the hill MOW Hiand? Two
or three chiUHos have been gone through. Are the rest not

as material ? Yes; but they should not be taken up at

twelve o'cloclv at night. The l)ounilary was settled in the

House of Commons, without hiiving anything lixed by

those whose duty it was to have that Itoundary fixed. Was
no boundary necessary, in their opinion, that they came un-

prepMred?

Lord North.—As to the boundary, I, for one, was very

well satisfied with it, as it stood in the bill. Several gentle-

men, speaking for particular provinces, entreated that other

boundaries might bo taken; and there was that attention

paid to their doubts, that, provided they would settle a good

boundary, the friends of the bill were willing to give wny
;

in mj' opinion, the first boun<lary ought to have satisfied

everybody. As lor the cause befoi-e us, I am very much

mistaken if it has not been fairly debated already; l)ut I

do not in the least object to have it debated again. I would

submit it to any honouiable g(Mitleman, whether, after we
have sat so long upon it,—after the clause has been so fairly

debated— is it so very violent, so very precipitate, to pro-

ceed with it before the committee rises to-night. 1 am for

proceeding at least through this clause before the commit-

tee reaks us.

The committee having gone on with the clauses, to the

end of the criminal law clause, Lord North said, if any

gentleman wished to adjourn, he had no objection. The
Chaii-man was going on, but Mr. Charles Fox got up and

desired the committee might adjoui-n, which it accordingly

did. Lord North said to him, are we not very candid ? I

said, 1 generally was for adjourning at twelve o'clock.

Wednesday, June 8.

The Ifouse having resolved itself into a committee of the

whole House on the bill,
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Mr. Edmund Burke said :—I should, Sir, have proposed

Homo amendments to the bill last night, if my ideas had not

been thought ridiculous, by the conduct of the committee,

in proceeding with a most material part of the bill at

twelve o'clock, when the natural constitutions of gentlemen

were perfectly exhausted. When this bill was brought

down to us, the general voice of almost every one who sup-

])orted it was, that it was a very imperfect measure as it

stood, and that, agreeably to the universal practice, it

would be open to any amendment. Unfortunately, I was

utterly unacquainted with the bill. I took it up with a de-

termination to come here, not only with my mind unpre-

judiced, but with a determination to avoid everything that

had any shadow of passion in it ; and T appeal to the can-

dour, the dii'cct Justice, of parliament, whether the clause

tixing a boundary to such an extent of territory, or the

clauses settling the laws and religion of such a province,

could be well debated, upon the numberless momentous

questions that arose, in loss time that we have given to

them. The privilege allowed in committees of the House

of speaking more than once, is a privilege founded upon

reason. An argument upon the principle of a measure may
be dispatched in the House at one speaking, as well as a

thousand ; but in the committee, where matters of detail

are gone into, it is necessary to speak more than once. The

noble lord, therefore, has no right to say that we have in.

terposed any delay. The first part of the bill took us up

two days—in my opinion, a very short time to spend upon

such a subject. Fixing the geography was the work of one

day; fixing the religion of another. These and other de-

lays, if they can be called delays, were absolutely neces-

sary. The committee oug>il/ to take care that no delays but

necessary ones should be allowed in this business—but the

necessary delay ai-ising from a detail. Now, Sir, if an en-

tertainment should be given ten miles fi-om London, and we
were to adjourn over this day and thereby make the busi-
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noss of the niiUoii givo way to such entertainment, what
would bo the opinion oftlio people? I do not censure the

House foi- entering into the innocontgaitiosof this life, pro-

vided they give time enough for the discharge of more im-

portant duties. If any youth, in the gallantry of his spirit,

calls gentlemen to such an entertainment, I would not saj,

do not enjoy it; but go and onjo}' it if you have taken care,

at the same time, to provide for the prosperity of your
countiy. But while I say this, 1 ask that the same indul-

gence which is given to those who engage in scenes of joy

and dissipation should be given to those who have need of

rest to support their bodies to enable them to come here to

discliaige their duty, T foi- one complain that I am preclud-

ed from doing my duty. I complain on the part of the

people of Kngl.'ind, who have sent here five hundred and
tift}' eight men to represent their interests that they and I

are cruoil}-, wickedly and unjustly treated. I complain of

it and demand justice; that is, I demand a reparation of

the wrong which has been done us. I have spoken strong

words. Last night T spoke feebly ; but now my voice is

raised my accusation is steady and resolute. I had several

material amendments to propose to the clauses. I had an

equitable clause with reganl to revocation, etc. (He mon-

tionol other alterations). I wished to have ])rovidod a re-

med}' for the objection that causes were tried by ])Orsons

not tit to bo treated. My opinion is that the people of

Canjida, 'vith regard to the civil law, have not e.xprossod

their dislike of the trial by jury. These are some of the

matters that I would have stated; but it would have boon

impossible to have debated them at that hour of the night.

Having said this in defence of a conduct which may have

been a little unjustifiable, I will add that this headlong

mode of proceeding will not tend to make this law go down

with the people of England. They will certainly dislike it.

America will dislike it. As I was not permitted to make
these amendments before, I conclude I shall not be hoard

to-day.
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Mr. Ciivendish wii8 sorry the lionouraMo i^eiitlcinnii <li<l

not niiikc tlio atnondments ho intended.

Lord North—These amendments may still ho maih) hy

being thrown into the form of a chiuso. The lionourable

gentleman is not precluded from making, c\ i in the com-

mittee, any alteration he proposen ; but as to tlie proposi-

tions themselves which he threw out, as far as I understand

them, I shall certainly bo against admitting them. Wo arc

not, at the present time, competent to enter into a detail of

the necessity of those provisions for the constitution of

Canada. All that the parliament of (Jreat Britain can do

is to lay down general rules ; to say, you shall proceed ac-

cordingto (^anadian customs, or according to the Englii-h

law. Every alteration which the circumstances of the

country can admit of—every variation which ho intei-cst

of the ohl subjects may require—all these cii-cumstances

will be more properly considei-ed u[)0n the other side of the

water whore they r.iay bo regulated by special ordinances.

It would not be in vain, and more likely to occasion confu-

sion, for the parliament of Groat Britain to attempt to enter

into tho particular laws by detail; to say, this law you shall

have, or j-ou shall not have. The best way is to give them

the Canadian customs and to let them be altered. What is

of infinite advantage, they will thus have tho law that they

undoi'stand, Tho laws and customs of Canada are the basis

of the law that they understand. If any ordinanc-t are

made varying that law they will be promulgated, and they

will understand them. For these reasons, I shall certainly

oppose any propohition for entering into a detail connected

with the Knglish criminal or the Canadian civil law ; be-

cause 1 think that detail, those alterations, and those amend-

ments which .ai'o necessary can only bo entered into and

settled with ijroprioty by lawyers upon the spot. As to the

proceedings of last night, I shall remain satisfied in the

consciousness of the rectitude of my conduct; it is a very

su'Bcient regard, and it is tho only regard I shall be likely
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lo liavo. Upon the whole, I will voiituio to say, tliat ihcro

iiuvor was a l)ill that has boeii more amply cxarninoil and

debated than this has boon. There arc low bills that iiave

reinainod so loii^ in the IIoubo as tliis has done ; there have

been lew propositions where there has not Iteon a leadincss

in the friends of the bill, to aeeopt any su^ifostions, tVom

whatever quaiter they mi^ht come. The honouiable

gentleman says that wo are to adjouj-n to-morrow for an

entertainment, which he a|)pi'oves of as an entertainment

;

bill he thinks, that as he left the Jlouso at twch'e last nifjhl,

it would bo a disgrace to the House toadjc or to-mor-

row ; but I f>ee no reason why, upon Friday, wo may not

give this bill every attention. 1 accuse no piirson of do-

signed delay, but, at the same time, no jterson can accuse

me of having shut out any material amendments. Those

amendments may bo proposed now; many could not be pro-

])0^cd last night, and if they are not ])roposed in the com-

mittee, there are yet two stages when (hoy may bo pro-

posed. 1 was accused of a sullen silence last night; perhaps

1 may be excused from expatiating upon a matter not re-

ally before us, but when the House is taken up with what
is not of importance to the bill, I trust that the candour of

the House will excuse me if I respect the timeof tho House

more than the justification of m^'self from any poi'sonal

charge.

Lord John Cavendish.—Though I never can find out fi'om

whence this bill came, and though nobody seems to avow it,

there isovidontly concurrence enough to cany it on.

Mr. Thomas Townshond. I must complain, sir, of tho

slovenly manner in which tho two clauses were carried

through tho committee. I will venture to say, that two-

thirds of that majority never heard the debate. It consist-

ed of those gentlemen who take their meals regularly, and

who are now taking their dinners. They come in when

they have dined, and are extremely clamorous, crying, go

on I go on I I do not thank the noble lord for tho candour
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of liiht ni^ht; but I thank him for the candour of to-day,

in chalking out a method of goin«,' on for the future. I

likewise undoi-rttand that the House is to adjourn for a day,

on account of a fete chwnpelre ; and to be sure, the day that

follows the ninth of Juno is a day more proi)or for a fete

ckampetre, than for a committee of the House ef Commons
to be sitting on so important a bill. But, at the same time,

J

I caimot but confess, that the noble lord has shown an
amazing degree of foresight in fixing, above all » ther days
in the year, on the 10th of June, for finishing :. bill which

I

goes to establish Popery. For God's sake, Sir, lot us come
\ down with white losos in our hats! A day more propitious

for a bill of this complexion could not have boon fixed on.

On the report of the bill, I shall propo-e a clause for rend-

j

ering it temporary, and if the noble lord will suffer it to

pass, he never hsul at his levee a more humble suppliant for

a boon for himself, than I am for the Canadians. This bill

will make the Canadians the detestation of the l^lnglish colo-

nies.

I
Mr. Dunning—The noble lord takes credit for his candour.

His candour consists in giving Wva days to the considera-

tion of this bill ; but five day.s are very little indeed for the

mischief which this bill provides. I collect the noble lord

meant to tell us this—that it is his intention to refer every
thing, in I'uture, to that legislative council, to whom these

Canadians are to be referred, but that it is far from his in-

tention to introduce trial by jury. Is that his candour ? Is

that the concession for which we are not precluded thank-

ing him ? Thank ya, for nothing, would be a true descrip-

tion of the thanks thiit are duo for his concession ; but un-

less it bo the pleasure of the creatures created by this bill,

to counteract the pleasure of their Creator, can it be ex-

pected this blessing will be produced? Will they counter-

act all the purposes of the bill—all the pleasures of those
Avho made the bill? And is not, then, the question con-

cluded, as far as the committee have to do with it ? In point
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of foi'm it will ho compotont for tho IIoiiso to rqjoct the pro-

viMJori jind tho Bill itsolf containing tho proviHion ; hut thiit

this ought to bo done, goes a very littlo way, in my opinion,

to cjiuso it to bo done. My oxpoctations aro not bottor

founded upon tho futui-c pleasure of the House, than on tho

lutuio legislative council.

Colonel JJarre.—This bill, Sir, originated with tho House

of Lords. It is Popish from the beginning to the end. Tho
Lords are tho Romish priests, who will give llis M.aje:(ty

absolution ibr breaking his promise given in the proclaraa-

tion of 1*763. In this bill tbey have done like all other

priests—not considered separaloly the crimes with which

the bill abounded, but have l)un<lled thorn all up together,

and, for despatch, given absolution for the whole at once.

When, however, tho measure came down to this House, its

jnciubers, not being so Popisbly inclined, wished to have

sonic information. They asked for [)apors ; all the [tapors

they asked for were not granted. They asked for evidence;

all the evidence was not granted. The lirst man who gov-

erned the colony you would not hear, though 1 stated the

reasorjs why ho ought to bo called. Tho chief justice and

the attorney-general of Canada woro both examined; an<l

their testimony goes in the teeth of this bill. Then it is

decitledly opj)osito to the opinion of two of the most respect-

able men in tho kingdom. When the noblo lord was asked

for tho papois containing these opinions he refused to give

them, alleging that the reports are very long; but tho at-

tornt!}'^ and solicitor-general ai-e both in tho House, and 1

wish to hoar the abstract of their opinions given by them-

Holvos. This they could have done, but the House would

not let them. The advocate-general was called to the bar

upon which they said, wo meant to create delay. The wit-

ness is so singular a man, that 1 < annot persuade m3'solf to

bo out of temper with him. He was mounted very high,

and pranced and pranced, and never moved from tho place.

I noticed a few expressions not becoming hi!u as a witness

3
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1 ;:

lit tlu! Iiiir, ImiI al((»^a'Uirr siii^'ulai- from u iniiii who tolls you

lio liiitl no nu^tiiory tu nliilo smythiii;^ lio liml writlcn, and

is at Ihosamo tiiiio known to bo of ho Hin^'ulai- ix inomory

thai, without tho lielp of notos, ho can HUm up tho laif^osl

train of cvidonco, not thinkinj^ it worth whih) to taUu it

down up(»n i)apOf. Soini; lirnoago wo wore /^ivon to undor-

slaiid, tliat wc wore not to expect aj^oncral cloction. Tho ro-

jiort now iiins. tliat parliament is inunodiatoly to ho dis-

solved ; and, in liulh sir, allor tho passing of this hill, tho

sooner it is dissolved tho liottoi'. In its infancy it was a

very eonipliant one, and humoured tho ministry in what I

called a stronii- measure. I mean tho Middlesex oleetii)n.

!t<*ontinued to ilo so uj) to the middle of its existence; and,

ii|)on its dissolution, people may say, as they did afterdeath

ot Kin,i; (Jharlos, that by some ])apers found after its decease,

there is great loasonto susj>cct that it died in tho profession

of tho Ilomim Catholic religion.

All". I'xlmund Burko.—There is ono favour I admit to have

lecoived from tho noblo loi-d. Ilo has assured mo, that 1

nuiy propose those clauses of which I have spoken, but that

when they are ])ioj)osed lio will certainly reject them. I

tliiidc tho noblo lord does deserve my warmest acknowledg-

ments. That is a kind of favour which is paid immediately

on tijo receipt. Most assureiily I will novor propose them.

Mr. Jenkinson—The honourable colonel tolls us that this

parliament is a Roman Catholic parliament, and very near

ils end. I have always understood, that whon a Catholic is

dying, ho is generally attended by a number oftroublesome

jicople, disposed to j)ut many troublesome questions to him.

Now, 1 hope that Catholic practice will not bo Ibllowed in

our case, but that ho will, at least, allow us to die in peace.

(lovornor Johnstone.—I should not object to tho clause, if

(ho hill was a lompoi'ary one. The English colonies have

llourislied more than others; they have found out theseciet

of carrying freedom to the distant parts of the empire. I

hope geutlemon will not conio to tho conclusion, because
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coi'tain aRRomblioR in Amoricn havo iccontly l»o«ii tuinultu-

oiiH on a nice point, that thorofoio Jill aHsonil>lioH arc to bo

discountonanc-ofl. F woo throuii;li(mt tho whole, thai the iii-

torost of the govornor, and tho intoront of tho rocoivtM--

gonoi-al, arc tho i)rodominant fouturos of tho hill ;
to/^otl-oi'

with Hurnmnding our own colonies with fJino of di's)»oiism.

Ah an Irirthman miid to nio, in that nice inetapliorical lan-

jriiage that belongs to his country, you are coming round

and round, till, like water flowing in upon an island, en-

croaching upon it more and more, you will not leave a foot

of ground for the fowl of the air to lost upon. I fear you

will not leave a foot for liberty to rest upon.

Lord North.—In the first place, Sir, 1 cannot admit, that

the evidence taken at our bar has been in cpposition to tho

principle of the bill ; on the contrary, I think it confirms

the most material parts of it. With regard to the particu-

lar clause before us, what havo tho witnesses at the bar

said? Tho govornor certainly is evidence against an !W-

sembly; the chief justice certainly is evidence against an

assembly; Mr. Maseros is for an asseiubly. But, in point

of fact, what came out in evidence. That ihoro were in tho

province at present one hundred anil fifty thousand Roman

Catholic subjects, and about three hundred and sixty Pro-

testant families, whose numbers wo will suppose to bo a

thousand or twelve hundred persons; but very few of them

.ire possessed of any property at all. Tho fair inference,

therefore, is, that the assembly would be composed of Ro-

man Catholics. Now, I ask, is it safe for this countiy—for

wo must consider this country—to put the i)rincipal power

into tho hands of an assembly of Roman Catholic new sub-

jects ? 1 agree with the honourable gentleman, that tho

Roman Catholics may bo honest, able, worthy, sensible men,

entertaining very correct notions of political liberty
;
but

I must say there is something in that religion, which makes

it not prudent in a Protestant government, to establish an

assembly consisting entirely of Roman Catholics. The



honourable gontlomnn Ib of opinion, tliul nioio \h to bo

droudod from tlio Hoi^noui-H thnn tVotn those in tho lower

runkH. Sure I am, tliut tho Koij^nourH, who uro tho ^roat

|K)HH08HOrH of tho lundH, wouM bo tho porsonrt who coniposod

Iho iMHonibly, and Homo of thorn will, I hopo, bo adrnittod to

tho Logislatlvo Coiincdl ; but thon, iho govoinor will chooso

thoHo «»n wlut.to fidolity ho ban tlu* ;i;i'oatoHt roawon to roly.

Thoy will bo romovoablo by tho Kiiig-in-Council, and will

not dopond wholly upon tho lloman Catholic oloctorw, or

bo romovoablo at thoir j)loa8iiro. Iti8 not at j)rouont oxpo-

diont to call an asnombly. That \h what tho act HayH;

thoii/^'h it would be convoniont that tho Canadian lawH

should bo a«-Hiiiiilatrd to those of this country, art far aw the

IttWH of (rront Ihilaiii admit, and that Britiwh HubjoctH ahoulJ

have sonn'tliiii/,' or other in thoir constitution proHorvotl for

them, which ihoy will probably lose when thoy ceawo to bo

^ovornod entirely by Mritish laww. That it is dertirablo to

^ivo tho ('anadians a constitution in every respect lil the

(ionrttitution of Groat Britain, 1 will not «ay ; but I oarnontly

hope, that thoy will, in the course of time, onjoy as much
of our laws, and as much of our constitution, as may bo

benoticial ibr that country, and safe for this. But that time

is not yet como.

Tho clause was agreed to. After which tho preamble of

the bill was road.

Mr. William Burke—I do not romomber that I ever saw

the House ofCommons in so sick a situation as it is at pro-

ttont. (Cry of " Oi-der ! order I !") I say, Sir, that the par-

liament of Great Britain is in an unfortunate situation.

This is the worat bill that ever engaged the attention of a

British council. It is a bill to establish tho Popish religion

—to establish despotism, There have been instances in

human affairs in which, for purposes of commerce, wo have

established freedom, as far as we could, in a certain localitj',

but to establish Popery, to establish despotism, in a con-

quered province, is what wo have never done before. I am



aware I oannot fount forty up,n you; (tlioro wore torty-

iivo rnornhoiH iit tliiH tiiiu^ in tliu Houhu) but will Hiiy, licit

thin buNiiiuHH litiH luH>n brought fbrwuiil very Into in the hom-

Hion; wlion men ot'/j^reiU runic and proportv in tliis country

miiHt bo tirod. Tlioro in Mr. Sounjo .lonynH. llo in a lord

of trade, and poHHOss a groat deal of wit, and a i^reat doal oC

information. \ winh to hoar him Hpoak upon thr Mubjuot.

I uIho oxpoct to hoar tlio attorney and tho Koiicilor-gonuial,

who havo hithorto boon vory sparing of their law. They
hoard tho witnoHHOM at tho bar, but did not (hire to nay they

wore wi'ong, and they saw tJu* majority voting i)lunip in tlu>

tooth of their own evidence. I say it is (piito disgracoiul

to them, not to tell tho House, whothoi- tho king m or is not

bouiul by this bill to apply a portion of the rcveniio arising

from tithoH, to the establishment of a Protestant clergy in

the province. I suy, that by this bill he is nol bound, but

may apply those revoimos to any purposes, however o.xtra-

vagant or profligate—either to raise an army, or to bribe,

or anything in the world that ho ploaseu. 1 will uay tluH

to that majority to whom I am to submit, and to that | ab-

lic who may hear the little which I havo to say, that never

since (iod made the world or parliaments o.Kisted, was there

a time when tho conduct that is now carried on was justi-

fiable. Tho gentlemen who oppose tho bill, knowing it was

impossible to defeat it, have almost worked themselves to

death, to make it as far tw they could, consonant to Knglisli

liberty, and tho principles of the English constitution. 1

do not know what they meant by opposing the amendment

of my honourable kinsman, foi- placing the dobateable tithe

under the control of tho Society for tho Propagation of tho

GoBj? - I vow to God, that I believe tho noble lord did not

know his own situation ; that ho did not know there was

such a thing in the country as that society. I don't believe

the law officers knew a bit about it. But whether he knew

there was or was not such a society (I don't know which,

nor much care), I say, nothing but ignorance can justify
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the I'oruHal of tliut motion of my honourtiblo kiiiHmiiii.

ThtM'o will (!omo an hour, when it will ho nocoHHary, wh«n it

will ho propor, whon it will ho jiiHt, to tostify that tlioro

waH som(» opposition mado, Homo protowt ontorod a^rtiiiiHt

mud ])ro('oodinf^H.

Tho prramhlo hoiri/^ a^rood to, tho IIouho roHUinod.

Mr. Soi'/^'caut Glynn.—In tho concluding proposition of

tl nohio lord, 1 porfodly a^rco, iiaincdy, that an tho IIouho

iH now conHidcrin^ tho plan of laws and jiidi(^atiii'o to ho

f^ivon to the pcopio of (yanada, tho ono that is host calcu-

lated to promoto tho pormanont happiness of tho jx'opio who
are to bo governed by it is the preforahio plan, and tho (»no

whi(dj it in the duty of tho King to give them. Having

thJiH fill- agreed with tho nohlo lord, ho must pardon mo
when I doclare, from tho bottom of my heart, tiiat I think

tho only certain Htep we can take '.o nocuro for them that

permanent happincHs, is to bostow upon them that Hystem

of hiWH and judicature, which have been productive of so

much happinoMS to our elvoH at home, and obtained for us ho

much honour abroad, f would give it to them subject to

Huch restrictions and regulations as the particular tenures

by which their property is hold might require. Give thorn,

if you please, their particular usages and customs, but lot

tho leading pi-inciplo bo that of tho laws of England.

I am ono of those, Sir, who are glad that the clause lias

boon proposed; and though, to be candid, I cannot say that

the adoption of it would remove my objections to this bill,

yot I am certain it has a tendency to reconcile the minds of

some gentlemen to tho measure, and to remove some of the

most striking and formidable objections to it. The omis-

sion of this right of appeal to a jury in civil causes appears

to me an insuperable objr.'tion to tho bill. To any predi-

lection of the Canadians for their ancient laws and cus-

toms, r should bo inclined as much as any one to yield, as

far as I could do so with safety; but to carry my compli-

ance to the exclusion of tho laws of England—to consent
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t4» Mil.MtiluU. in thoir pluco Iho luwH or K.H.u-o-an.l L. a.l.l

to till this u fonu of l<>KiHlutmiMoni>rt|M>n(lcnt to Uial ol llu'

kiiiK'lorii wl.oiuo llioHo luws wor« Loiiowixl, Ik what I can

novel- coMsmit to. An<l I own my objection t<; the tneaHure

wiiM Htnn.^'theiu-d when I wan toM, that tlioio wan a pioju-

dico aiul prediiec-tion in theHO people lavu.iial.ie to thone

iiiWH, and that it wuK conHideml k<k).1 |K)licy to avail oui-

Holv.'H of this prclilectio.., to build a nyHtein of K<>vernment

upon itHoeontiary toourown. I nhould have thou^'ht it

was rather our duty, by all gentle meann, to root
'
oho pre-

jiidiceH Iroin the inindrt of the Canadians, to attac. them by

dcjrrees to the civil govnnmont of KiiKhmd, and to rivet

the union by the ntron- ties of laws, lanKuage and reliK'"ii.

You have followed the opposite principle; which, instead ol

making it a secure poHseSHion to this country, will cause it

to remain forever a dangerous one. I have contemplated

with some horror the nursery thus established for men

reared up in irreoncileable aversion to our laws and con-

stitution. When 1 was told by the noble lonl, that they

wore insensible to the value of those laws and held them in

contempt, wishing to bo bound by laws of thoir own mak-

ing—when I was told that they had no regard for civil

rights, I must confess that it operated with me in a con-

trary way, and I could not help thinking that it furnishe.l

an unanswerable argument against gratifying them. I think

that wo coul . not, with humanity or policy, gratify them

in their love of French law, of Fronch religion. The com-

mon sni'ot}'' is yonceined in our refusal.

The noble lord has put it, that we arc now giving laws to

a groat numbei of now inhabitants, and to a small body of

our okl subjects, and that it is our duty to give thorn such

a form of government as shall best promote their happiness,

but what I contend for is, that the bill uj-on our table, in-

stead of providiniT that best form of government, puts them

in the worst possible condition, as it takes from them a

blesBiug which they now onjoy, and the greatest which it
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in in llio power of any lef^islfiiiin) <(5 l-ostow. liistoaM of

iKiiii^ tried by juries Holcctod from amon<^ tluMnsolvc«, iiiul

by jiid^oH Hwoin to julministor jiiHtico aecorditi^ to the laws

of the eoimtry, you substitiito a i.i:"I before an individual

appointed at the will of the govoi'noi", probably uneducated

in tijOHc laws, and, if oducutod, brought up to entertain

violent notioiiH of law :ind justice. Such are the men by

whom you would have justice decided ! And all this is

done because it is ri^ht to induli^e the ntitural predilection

of the Canadians in favor of tb<)ir ancient laws and usages !

Let mo, Sir, in like manner, plead the law in favor of the

Kuf^lish merchants—in favor of the English inhabitants. If

it bo cruel, if it be 0])pres8ive, to obtrude upon the Cana-

dians (his law, which they have been eleven years in exer-

cise of, what should bo said of those who take away the law

from the ))oor Hnglish subjects who reside there ? These

men have a predilection and liking for the laws of their own
country, and claim their privilege of being protected, ac-

cording to the usage and just principles of policy of their

ancestors. They have settled there in consequence of the

royal faith plo<lgod to them, that they should not bo de-

prived of the law which they esteem so valuable, and that

none of their privileges should be infringed. Is it justice

to those men to force them to live under an arbitrary form

of government, and to submit to the atlministi'ation of jus-

tice by the principles of another law, to the exclusion of

jviries, lor the gratification ofothers, who prefer being placed

under a dos])Otic form of government? Is not the gratifi-

cation due to the natives of England rather than to the na-

tives of Canada ?

Mr. Sergeant Glynn.—There is. Sir, another considera-

tion which I will submit to the House. Every man born

in Canada since the conquest must be a free-born subject.

In process of time, all will be of that description, and as

such, entitled to partake of all the rights and privileges of

that systsn; of government which we are about to transmit
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to tliom. Is it thou wise, I twk, out of coinpiissioii to tho

prcjudicos of those who have been born under tlie iirbitraiy

law of another country, t ,erpotuato a syHtom of j^overn-

ment, which will deprive u.l th(.so who may hereafter be

born, from the enjoyment of the privileges of other British

subjects? I will give the House no I'urther trouble.

I see that the attempt to lesist tho passing of this mis-

chievous bill will bo in vain ; but 1 earnestly hope, that it

will bo rendered loss mischievous, by the admission of tho

clause proposed by tho honourable gentleman near mo.

P^dmund Burke.—Now, instead of making them free sub-

jects of England, you sentence thom to French government

for ages. I meant only to otler a few words upon the part

of tho Canadians, and leave thom to their misery. They

are condemned slaves by the British ]iarliament. You only

<'ivo thom new masters. There is an end of Canada.

Sir having given up a hundred and fifty thousand of

these people, having deprived thom of the ])rincipIos of our

constitution, lot us turn our attention to throe hundred and

sixty English families. It is a small number ; but I havo

heard, that the English are not to bo judged of by number

but by weight; and that one l^^nglishman can boat two

Frenchmen. Let us not • aluo that pi-ejudice. I do not

know that one Englishman can beat two Frenchmen; but

1 know that, in this case, ho ought to be more valuable than

twenty Frenchmen, if you estimate him as a freeman and

the Frenchmen as slaves. What can compensate an Eng-

lishman for tho loss of his laws ? Do you propose to take

away liberty from tho Englishman, because you will not

give it to tho French ? I would give it to tho Englishman,

though ten thousand Fj'onchmcn should take it against their

will. Two-thirds of the whole trading interest of Canada

ai-e "oin"- to bo deprived of their liberties, and handed over

to French law and French judicature. Is that just to Eng-

lishmen? Surely, the English merchants want tho protec-

tion of our law more than the noblesse ! They have property

4
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:il\vjiyH at HOii ; wliic'h,if it m not pi-otcfited by Iiiw, every ono
may catch wlio can. No English merchant thinUn himHelf

aimed to j)totect hiH property, if ho is not armed with Eng-
lish law. I claim protection for the throe hundiod and
nixty Englinh families whom 1 do know, against the preju-

dices of the nobiesHO of Canjula, whom I do not know. I

must put the House in mind of what an honourable gentle-

man said ii) (he course of this debate—that it was seldom

that any improvement wa.s introduced into any country,

which did not, at first, militate against the prejudices of

the people. Was all England pleased with tho revolution ?

No. The wishes of tho inajoi'ity were sacrificed to the rea-

son of the better part, and tho interest of tho whole; and
we are now enjoying the benefits of that choice—benefits

brought upon the ignorant people, not by force, but with
an easy hand. The Canadians are struggling with their old

prejudices in favour of their former laws. A new establish-

ment is jjroposed to them, which throws them into some
disorder, some confusion, " All the interim is like a phan-
tasma and a hideous dream." The honourable gentlemen
opposite, tJiking advantage of this confusion, say : We have
got a basis

; lot us see how much French law wo can intro-

duce I With a French basis, there is not one good thing
that you can inti-oduce. With an English basis, there is

not one bad thing that you can introduce. Take the rule

of the law of Canada for the rule of the constitution of your
courts, and it will be the rule of all your proceedings ; take
it for the rule of your judicature, and sooner or later, it will

bo the rule of your legislature. How often have we had
occasion in this House to quote the practice of tho courts
below ! how many lights have we derived from the learned
gentlemen pleading there ! how many lights have we de-
rived, from you. Sir I how many from the judicature of
the upper House I Where there is a basis of French
judicature, of French law, the legislature will never
think of grafting upon it an English constitution.
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With rogsiid to Htnto policy, wfiirh is the last point I

hIkiII touch upon—the jnoserviitioii ol" thoir old ])rojudico(4,

(hoii- old laws, their old cUHtomH, hy the bill, tiu'riH the

ItHJanco in liivour of Kninco. Tho only ditleronce in, they

will have Goorgo tho Third for Lewis tho Sixteenth. In

order to make Canada a Hocuro poHsession of tho British

Government, you have only to bind the y)eople to you, by
giving them your lawH. Give thom English liberty—give

them an English ('onstitution—and then whether they

speak French or English, whether they go to mass or attend

our own communion, you will render them valuable and

useful subjects of Groat Britain. If you refuse to do this,

tho consequence will bo most injurious, Canada will become
a dangerous instrument in the hands of those who wish to

destroy English liberty in every part of our possession.

Tho question being then put that the said clause be lead

a second time, the House divided:

Tellers.

vorth
,

Yeas, i
J- 40

!Mr. Mackworth ")

Mr, Thomas Townsend, Jr )

iMr.
Bradshaw "|

Mr. Eobinson )

83

So it passed in the negative.

Mr. Howard—I have considered it well, and I cannot

separate my idea of it from that of a money bill; in which
character, it is a violation of your privileges, which is con-

firmed by long usages and customs. It is, moreover, a bill

which goes to introduce tyranny and arbitrary power into

the colonies, to give a further establishment to popery, to

annul the bill of toleration, and to destroy the act of habeas

corpus. For these loasons, I have opposed it, and I venture

to oppose it again. In short, I look upon it as a most abo-

minable and detestable measure, which ought to be rejected.
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With respect to the othov reason given by the honouriiblo

gentleman, that it is a money bill, I think no treatment too

contemptuous can be applied to it. On that, and that ac-

count alone, you. Sir, should throw it over the table, and

Homebody else should kick it out at the door.

The question being put, that the bill, with the amend-

ments, do pass, the House divided :

Tellers.

r Mr. Bradwhaw, ")

Yeas. ] [ 56
(Mr. Cooper )

( Mr. Howard )

Nays. < [ 20
(Mr. Dempster )

So it was rcHolved in the affirmative. The bill was then

passed. It received the royal assent on the 22nd, when
the Parliament was prorogued, and shortly after dissolved.




